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I am Kn.k tin* nun's premium money, he apparcn 
insiiml the property in g>»"l faith, and now the «1 
pain is tr. inn to escape responsibility for the 
In a mere technicality. ’

The moral hazard has always entered 
the calculations of fire tinder writ

VUtlmUtna
ActUrat
laiaraaer
Ce*pa»le«.

into
er* when deciding U|*»n the desirability 
of business presented to them. Hut 

the victimizing of accident insurance companies is a

Holder" (Manchester, Eng.). ,|lal ,( t|u. governnieut dtould ever be foolish ennui 
„ ntake the nflic.als of acci- I ((> , m|,ar|< in insurance business, it is n<* likely tl 
into claims for injuries very am claim, not having a legal basis, would receive 

I consideration.
liven the insurance business has to be conduct 1

an i

The writer of these comments will find, upon eu
statu'v 
certain

number of the Policy 
are-sufficiently startling to 
■ lent companies examine
closely indeed.

Although we arc frequently reminded that l*>vcny 
is not a crime, there will Ik- few found to question the 
remark of the "Voltey-HoMcr," that. fur the sake of 

crimes are committed.
indeed surprised to learn of the 

will endure on the

firmly established business principles,on Minu
it is regrettable that those who insure property agam-t 
lire do not -rent to recognize this.

money, many
However, we arc

It stems that the most celebrated ni 
American humorists lias been flinging 
his feelings about the invasion of Chin a 

I,y other nations into words, and, as usual, he has 
presented Ins views m the peculiarly droll fashion 
to which his readers are accustomed even in In- 
mat ment of serious subjects. A leading New Noil, 

takes exception to Mr. Clemens expressing

physical suffering that
chance of obtaining compensation for what

( tnc of the curious cases 
,f of this, is that of

some men
Reproving a 
Hnmouriet.

are vtr-

mally self-inflicted injuries, 
cited I,y our contemporary in pn* 
a man who, hearing that property-owners
........ for injuries caused to pedestrians through
neglect fit keep grids or gratings covering areas or 
coal cellars secure, walked the streets of Manchester ^
tor several weeks in search of a loose grid likely fi» I )|j# opjni,m sucl, a playful and satirical fashion, 
suit Ins purisme He found it <>n the evening f I a||(, ,i,al the siege of the legations in Pekin is 
Ins discovery, he "struck the grid with Ins foot <m I ratl|er tou recent fur graceful treatment by Mark 
the sji.it which caused it to yield,” and, we presume, I , wlj|| al„, a ||tt|c hmger time ought to elapse alter 
he disappeared with the celerity of the harlequin in a I (1|<. ma.iavrv al paotingfu before the Chinese affair 
l hristman pantomime At all events, when lifted from I ^ rorne(, ,,vvr ,hc celebrated humourist for hi* 

which he hail fallen, it was found that treatment: 
had broken Unit his legs. During a amg I |( (,lvll aj,|,.— -perhaps at some time and some 

iwri.xl of suffering, he found comfort in speculating I ]||aev j( w„u!t| >vi.m excessively amusing to hear tin 
,he annum of money he would receive as com u„xert |au,|ed as patriots, and to have the sympatlm - 

..ensuton from the proprietors of the priqn-rty to Mr Clemens extended to them, hut « meeting 
wlÜHMh, i,.secured grid belongs. I '* '»** "> "lc "llcre‘t vf educaUon WOuW hirdl>

After some weeks, he entrusted his case to lawyers, 
win. promptly reported dial the firm agamst whom 
,he suit would have to he brought had Ik-couh- hopv- 

thc day before the one on which

were re-

the Inde into 
the fellow

Ik- the place, and the present is hardly tin- 
time. The outraged and the tortured ought to be 
left in their graves a little longer belufe a humour) ' 
makes merry with them. The Boxers are the same 

rt of pa.riiHs, engaged in the same sort of defense 
of their country, as the Indians when they remove 
a white settlement that has come too close to them

However, we venture to say, without knowing how 
much id fun Mark may have poked at the allied 
Powers, that the indignation of the ladies interested 
m ulucation is largely due to the fact that the liu 
1 Hour!st made them wince at the ridicule he hcapr l 
upon the methods adopted to introduce Western 
civilization and modern Christianity into the countrv 
if Ah Sin.

-vein to

Icssly kmkrupt on 
the “accident" occurred.

The "Policy-Holder" points one
claim for injury under an accident insur-

policy than against a private firm.

that it $ I letter

to have a 
ance

HwU rtr. According fi> an Ontario paper, «me.
OUI* Magi-lire de Repenti guy. of Hull, insured 

Ceatesled. |,r<>|„ rty which was held in his wife s 
name, making the policy livable to himself The 
building was destroyed in the April fire, but the I 
company refuses to pay the amount of the 1>ol.ey.
«,,,„ claiming that plaintiff had .... right to insure Ru.fi' --K THf: I’ast.-Ii is sad mat there is m 

1 ... Tl.,. i.-mrr in I intention on the tiart either of the Foreign Officehi, wiles property tn 1 ' " . I .,( the Colonial Department to take any action in rv
qwatina makes tb< forowwgIWW I** ^ I meet lO till- countl of the Transvaal I’avi'ion at

"I lit-rc arc man. people who Iwln-.e that U wou'.l I the Paris Exhibition This is. no doubt, the wise t 
I the public interest, if the government took I nurse. The eol'cctions, which include a valuable 
'.er the wlto'e iiiMiianee lius ness »>f the count rv l cries of minerals, will presumably Ik taken charg

"■ h „ t|,i, ............ the conten- I of by Dr. I.cyds and his agents. They will make in
' ' ^ thole wlu> so believe. Hie insurance com- | leresting relies of the Hollander gang’s golden cia.
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